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SENIOR SAINTS Saint’s Sallies

AXXE EDENS

lown: Columbia, South Carolina.
Hair: Multi-colored.
I'-yes: Sijotted.
-^lway.s Seen : Composing poetry.
Always Heard: Particularly when 

laughing.
let Peeve: The education panic in the

IJ. S.
^’’avorite Prat: U. S. C.
Ambition ; librarian or Mathematician.

Hobby; Selling pizza.
Utopiji; Pawley’s Island.

JUDY EDGERTON

I’own: Chat)pa(iua, New York.
Hair: Impossible.
I'Jes: Closed.
Always Seen: Eating.
Always Heard: Is ma Yaankee accent 

ll'at bad, honey?
^ I'eeve : Memorizing Spenser, 

Shakespeare, and Milton .all at 
once.

avorite Frat: T.K.E.
Ambition : To outgrow Toni.
Hobby: Rnnning a dating agency. 
'Aopia; iviiei-e i make it. (With luck).

ALICE l.EOTA EDWARDS

^“"■n; Greenville, N. C.

: Light ’n Bright and ----- brown.
•■'5-6S: Bedroom.

'"ays Seen: Tiptoeing Through the 
Tulips.

Always Heard : I'm NOT going to flunk
>nath: ?

‘“I 1 eeve: Insufficient parallel park- 
'"K places, 

avorite Frat: MEN! 
al>ition; Raise a basketball team.

Hobhv ■ r\• • 0{)en foi- suggestion.s. 
lltoui*, . t

‘ ' • Anywhere with Nick.

DOROTHY EWING

Town: Richmond, Va.

Hair: On Head?
Eyes: Droopy.
Always Seen: In a sweat.

Alway.s HEARD :
Pet Peeve: Thieves in Penick kitchen.

Favorite Frat: IOTA.
Ambition: To have enough to give to 

the community chest.

Hobby: Rootin’ around.

Utopia: Home.

CONNIE FISHER

Town : Whitakers, North Carolina.

Hair: Brown.
Eyes: Blue.
Always Seen: Playing Bridge.
Always Heard: "Wake me up in an 

hour."
Peeve: Newsy letters from boys 
„-lio do not mention dates.

Favorite Frat: Phi Delt.
Vmbition: TO establish the Spoils Sys

tem at St. JIary’s.

Hobby ?
Utopia: Atlanta. Georgia.

GEORGI-A filler

Town: Washington. North Carolina.

Hair: Turning Gray.
Eyes: Sparkling.
Always Seen: Never-always over

looked.
Always Heard: "Let’s fry the piglet."
Bet Peeve: Howard. Hazel, Dickie, and 

.lohn.
Favorite Frat: The one on the corner- - 

YOU know.
Ambition: Naturally curly ponytail.

Hobby : "Mr. Wonderful."
t:t..pia: seven date nights a week- 

with dates to go with them.

The last class on December 19 
over, St. Mary’s girls packed in 
cars, trains, buses, and planes (for 
those lucky enough to get reserva
tions during the strike) and headed 
for many different adventures. The 
ATO fraternity at Duke had their 
Christmas party that Friday night 
and some “Saint’s Sallies” slither
ed over to Durham dressed as hor
ror comic characters as the theme 
was “Christmas with Charles 
Adams.” I hear Wiley Bourne, Lise 
Brice’s fiance, looked mighty jolly 
when he popped out of the casket 
in his black and white Santa suit to 
wish good cheer to his pallbearers.

With the close of the coffin the 
holidays were off to a bang! Dances 
all over North Carolina drew St. 
Mary’s girls back together. Cotil
lions at Greenville, Little Washing
ton, Kinston, Winston Salem, and 
Goldsboro were attended by Mem- 
rie Mosier, Hadley Morgan, Alar- 
garet Bowen, Sharon Cates, Ann 
Campbell, Mary Ann Powell, Jane 
Smith, Dana Borden, Doris Daven
port, and Ada Ellen Hoell, to name 
just a few. I hear the Gladiolas 
were great at the tremendous blast 
in Goldsboro.

Alany girls made their debuts at 
Christmas, and Julia Oliver of 
Savannah, Georgia, and ' Alartha 
Parham of Oxford can tell you that 
the parties were really fabulous.

In Raleigh one of the biggest at
tractions during Christmas are the 
Dixie Classics. Johanna Adler, Bet
ty Bacon, Sugar Combs, Jane Jor
dan, Gail Hunter, Ann Clark, and 
Celeste Barnette are just a few of 
those who were there until the final 
horn on New ATar’s Eve. However, 
basketball players were not the 
only items of interest as Judy 
Vernon, Anne Williams, and Bev
erly Wicker can tell you, for these 
girls went to a party Christmas 
night at the College Union for the 
Syracuse football team, which was 
practicing down here in this warm 
climate during Christmas. They 
must have enjoyed the switch of 
seasons (or maybe it wasn’t the 
seasons?) because they entertained 
the entire team at Anne’s house on 
another night. AMu can well im
agine that these lucky lassies had 
an exciting Christmas, as did all 
St. Alary’s girls.

Two girls in particular had sjie- 
cial Christmas excitement. They 
are Mary Jane Pemberton and 
Vicky Rothrock. Congratulations!

The girls of St. Mary’s are plan
ning many various activities for the 
long break between exams. After 
facing a w’eek of grueling torture, 
the girls are going to all four corn
ers of the globe.

Janet Wiggs and Sandra Cobb 
have planned an exciting trip to the 
Belgian Congo. It seems that they 
want to pick up a few gifts to give 
for Christmas presents next year, 
.lane and Betty Copeland are tak
ing a family safari to the Arabian 
desert. A group of Columbia girls.

Anne Edens, Rett Wetson, Bev 
DuBose, Sandra Harmon, and Sally 
Blackmon, are going to spend their 
long vacation on a dude ranch in 
Arizona. If time permits, Louise 
Landauer and Lou Pittman will 
sail across the Atlantic on an inner 
tube and make a scientific test of 
the ocean water at various depths. 
Others who will be seeking know
ledge during their vacation are 
Sara AIcMillan and Boo Ballou. 
These two girls are going to spend 
their vacation in the planetarium 
at Chapel Hill studying the stars.

A rather interesting trip will be 
taken by the following girls: Bev
erly Bunn, Lois Lynch, Rebecca 
Hines, and Barbara Clark. They 
are going to attend the coronation 
ceremonies of the queen of Lower 
Slobovia as honored guests.

Marcia Gay, Alelinda Alesser, 
.Johanna AVatkins, Kathy O’Lenic, 
and Peggy Pegues are going to 
California and try to break into the 
recording world ivith a few of their 
little songs which have been so 
popular around the campus. Judy 
Aletcalf and Webber Bell are plan
ning to spend their vacation sun
ning and skin-diving in the Keys, 
while Nonie Lineberger and Toppy 
Cameron are going to fish through 
holes cut in the ice at the Nortli 
Pole.

Roberta Collins and Anne Bost- 
wick will be attending Alid-Winters 
at the University of Brazil. Other 
girls who will be in Latin America 
are Harriet Houston, Erwin Par
rott, and Cindy Craven. They are 
going to stay at one of the famous 
resort beaches along the Straits of 
Alagellan.

Martha Ellen Aliller, Nan 
Bailey, Ginger Lang, Mary Chiles, 
Martha Pat Bell, and Frankie 
Davis are going to be “Sleepers 
and Eaters” during the tong, long 
break.

Betty AVright, Jane Gray, 
Georgia Cobb, Bonnie Stone, Caro
line Clark, and Alargaret Turner 
will be attending Fancy Dress at 
Washington and Lee that week-end.

Anne Jefferson, Penny Alohr, 
Corty Creech, Jerry Lovelace,-Tish 
Galbraith, and Lucretia deLoach 
will be in the jungles of Samoa 
hunting tropical plants. Everyone 
knows how interested these girls are 
in horticulture and will be waiting 
to see their new specimens.

Toni Lonning, Eliza Southall, 
Tuck AA^alker, and Nancy Siegling 
will be found iiiding behind trees in 
the wild jungles of Africa as they 
try to collect some data on the 
pygmy tribes. At the same time a 
very special trip will be made by 
Kathy McCormick, Blanche Bon
ner, Madge Gregory, Alargaret 
Stockard, and Nancy Compton, 
who will fly into outer space. These 
•girls will-try to. find out what 
makes Sputnik go “beep-beep.’’ 
They have offered speculations that 
it might be the Road-Runner in
side.

(Continued on Pune 4)


